To investigate the effect of dietary copper deficiency m braln catecholeaine8 of neuborn rats an experimtbl d l uas developed. Three group. of 10 female Sprapue -Dauley rats uere used. Grap I, copper deficient #rap. uas fed u i t h a copper-tree diet 5 weeks pra-pestation and & r l w gestation m t i l delivery. Crorp II, the control, recelved a copper ddocwt-diet (6ppl). t r a p 111, the p i r f e d . rrcclved a copper bddswte dlet, tut restrlnged according to the caloric iwt of the coppDr deflclent prap. I d i b t l y after birth, the neuborn rats f r o n a total of 7; C u d 7 l i t t e r s of the or-I, I t ud Ill, respectively were decaplted. Eleven assays of each g r a p uere prtomed. For each assay we used 1, 2. 3, or 4 d o l e brains minus cerebella. *ole brain dQpamine and noradrenaline levels uere quantified by hlgh perforamme llquld c h r m t opraphy with electrochaical detector. Copper deflclmt g r a p shoued a highly significant &crease i n brain m r s d r m a l l n levels (50% lesser than others tuo prwps: p = 0.0311), uherean &+wine c w m t r a t i m n remained largely maltered. The levels of brain copper i n the n e h r n rats i n grotp I were s i o n i f icantively reduced (p = 0,0401) as well as brain weight (p = 0,0012). The CAI sector n e u r m l c m t i n g was mattered. however the pirus dentatus colnting shoued l significant decrease I n n e u r m l callularity I n Grap I. Ue conclude that the amterm-fetal copper &flciency altered the synthesis of wradrenall- Palients sunering l~o m Cigier-Najjar (CN) type L disease, a rare inborn error oi bilirubin metabolism due lo a deficiency in hepatic bilirubin uridine diphosphale glucumnosyllranslerase (B UDPG-T) activity, are at permanenl risk ol develop~ng neurotoxic elIecls oi bilirubin (kernicterus). While cerebellar hypoplasia occurs in new born Gunn rats. the animal model of CN lype I, cerebellar symptoms are not prominent in kerninerus observed in children.
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Methylmalonic acidaemia and p r o p i o n i c acidaemia are i n h e r i t e d m e t a b o l i c d i s o r d e r s c h a r a c t e r i z e d r e s p e c t i v e l y by methylmalonate (MMA) and p r o p i o n a t e (PA) accumulation i n t i s s u e s o f a f f e c t e d p a t i e n t s . Both diseases have severe c l i n i c a l expression and many undiagnosed p a t i e n t s have
Cares 3 inlanls (2 girls and 1 boy) became jaundiced a1 2 days. Oesp~te treatment all of them underwent exchange-transfusions at the age of 9 days. Then, photolherapy had lo be continued and phenobarbital was not eWicienl. At Ihe age of 4 months, hepatic B UDPG-T was found to be nil in the 3 patients. At the age of 3 years. 4 years and 6 years, respectivetf, these children presented with cerebellar symptoms a week after a reduction of photolherapy. Serum bilirubin concentrations at the llme of admission were 581. 514 and 6OOpmoVL. respeclively. Under correct treatment cerebellar symptoms slowly and partially decreased in the 3 children, while moderate mental relardation became obvwus; wane of them has any evidence ol deafness and brain CT scan is normal in 2 of them. 1) These 3 cases illustrate a new clinical aspect 01 kernlcterus. 2) kerninerus may have different clinical maniiestalions in infants and in older children 3) the cerebellum may be the preferenlial target of bilirubin in children while it is not s ; in infants. 
